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RURAIL NOTES.

Dâiunvna la reportedl by the Prairie Former ta

ho xnaking progreas in Kansas.

A iXrniO et taie Holstein cattie b;eeders was
rocently haid in Detroit, whlcli resulted lu their
orgaoizing themaseives ino au atisociation.

Tur 31amachiuets Ploivmcui consideirs leached
sles, for ncarly ail crops, aheaper ut twenty-five

cents a bushol than commercial fertilizera at aur-
rent pricea. _______

Tim deathis a nounced et Jesse A. Storra, the
weii.known liorticulturiat et Paineaville, Ohio.
EHe wua member et the nursery firm of Storra,
Eianisan & ca., and his los la a public calamity.

azLondon (Eng.) Agricultural Gazette records
th ecent purchase et ton fine poile cattie tram

the herd of Mr. Straclian, Aberdeenahire, hy
parties frein the Pnited States. The price pald
waa about $200 eaeh.

A x'au packor li Boston ays lie shipsq 100,000
pouna of lent lard weekly ta New York city for
maenipulation into butter imitations. Another
sella 40,000 paunds et suet and tallow per montai
for the sanie purpose.

Tas Michigan Horticuitural Society recently
resolved thst thc grouna about a couotry sohool-
hause onglit ta bo ut Iat 0n0 acre in extent., and
huxxidsomely laid out, ornsnxented wfth trecs,
sbrubbery, and fiowers.

A LAT& nUuber uf the Markhami E.cprcs reports,
l.arge ales ai Hetreford catle Lu MLbzuzun and
]2licois etockmen. A huadred COWS ana liiera'
ua beau coud, and tho purchasers intended huy-
ing about the saine nuinher et huila.

Tan tentai Duohess of Oneida (1878), by second
-J)uke ot Oneids, 9930, puraliased by Mr. A. J.
Alexander nt tahe celebrated New Yerk Mille sale,
Soptexuber 1Oth, 1873, for Z-27,000, dxed on the
2na instant on the Alexander tarin.

WoLVE9 are net yet extinet lu Wisconsin. In
the vicinity et Elkhorn, a fariner ha lest during
thxe pastwiuter over one hundred alieep tam, their
ravages. A grand 'wolf-hunt was ta haû organizod
ini that region towsrd the end a! March. HEgl
timo! __ _

Tus. Mlaine Board of Agriculture, lu recont
ses8i.irà, annniously adviscd taie" averagetfarmer'
to Awit the resulteat ofxperiments now in pro-
gress on Uic euiàaiago et corn and ather orops, ho-
fore adopting taie systern an a àscal- involviog any
ponsldçrablo empunse,"

A WESEMrN «U. S. paper, the Pacific Lifà, de-
scribes a areature owned by a gentleman noar tho
sea-aoast, and tiaid to bc a cross between a deer
ana a 00w, having theaolicate boad, nase, legs,
aud féot peculiar ta taie former. 8he is probabiy
a Jersey heiter.

BRrrîsn anglers are striving to seure the intra-
dtictian ci black base tram this continent into
suitable waters ef England. Thora are many
suoli where trout will not thrive, and li which it
is believed hiack bass will do well. Sucoosa ta
'fish-farmiug"- everywhera 1

IT is a significant tact, ana ane fan af encour-
agement ta cattie feeders on this aide of the At-
laxitia, tliat, as a matter of econamy, the Britishl
Governinent have deoided ta use "American
beef " as the animal food for its navy. ]?rom; the
quantity required, this piece of policy must greatiy
increase the beet export of the new world.

IT is very important that farm harses bc trained
ta bc good wall<ers. A. very fast gait cau ho oh-
talned if the proper mens are taken. Neit ta
strength, speed is wanted li a drauglit harse.
T.here ia no need that teama should crawl along
tho rond and li the farrow at the ouaills puce
whlch is se common. Fast or slow walking ia a
matter of habit.

Anoxrr 250,000 hushels ef leaolied ses were
taken fram Canada ta Conneoticut iast ycar fur
fertilizing purpoes. They ceat (17 cents per
huahel. There are "hueaps upon ýhqa" of these
slis lu various parts of the country that cau be

bail for the hauling. If it pays ta buy thein and
frelglit thcm hundreda of miles, it la anrely wùrth
while ta teamn thcm a few rada, when they eau bc
gai for nothing.

SÂA'r the Fergue Neiws Record.-', The latest
swindleoan the farmner la lu the wcigh scale lieo.
Large numbers of sosies, sald ta ha of Iiferior
quality, are being cola by agents ta taie farmers
li thie eastern part of tis caunty, nt prices fram
$5 to $12 higher thon a first-class sae cmn ha
bouglit for fram regular deiers- li hardware.
Saine of taie parties victiniized consider thia eU
about as bail as tho ligtning rod fraud."

OscAxi Wnam says a gond thing now and thon.
In a recont lecture ho condemned paorly-con-
structoa buildings; walla psinted ta, resemble
stucco or marbia blocks; chairs gluod together,
and so weak that the; creai wher, yen ait on
them , a ',gauay glt horror i thie chape or a
niirror; -sna dishonoat work of every kind,
wlllcLi oonstantiy decoases iu value, whUe good,
honest wor< becames more valuable as it geLs
oader.

BEE-KEEPPNG la coming ta the front, as it well
deservea ta do. The Irish Bee-k-eepers' Associa-
tien is ta have qpue ut Lý Royal Dublin Spring
Cattle Show. Lectures will ho givon, and if taie
weather la prapitiaus, taie prtotical manipulation
of bees will ha shown by sklllea apiarians. It
will bo a briet session a! an apiculturai collage.
In tis country there is a manifest -"boom m t
bee.keeping. If gone into intelligently, grat
gain et national wealth will coeof ot.

Toz idea lias heon extensively entertained that
the anly effectuai way of esxterminating the pea
bug was ta cesso growing thie crop on whiol i t
feeds. But Mr. Lewis Coryell, et Est Whitby,
informa the Cannington GIeaner that the follow-
mng la a sure cure for thîs insect pest :-"I Mix
thoroughly ane gallon of ceai ail witli twenty-five
hushels of pesa one montai betore scd-time, and
the abject ia accemplied." He ays lie lias
]raay dootored 1,600 bushols for this season's

seding, ana thinka if every fariner would adopt
thia plan the hug would sean ho exterminated.

A wuminl tha N. Y. Tribune urgea farinera ta?:
put up trespass notices forbidding sportsmen and
pat.hunters tram roaming aver their promises
with dog and gun, witlient permit tram the owner.
By adapting this metliod ot gaine protection, the
woods ana filds ef Weatchester County, N. Y.,
hava within a few yemr beceme re-stocked
witli qusil, partridges, sudother valuable birds ,
ana there la heginning ta ho a return to tahe good
oa days when thora used tc, ho sparting ana
hontiog. By adepting similar menus, there are
maiiy trout streamsanau pends that miglit eusily
be re-stockod, se as ta invite the angler as uf uld.
It is as well ta teacli a certain class of people±
that a farm la private property, and net a public
highiway. ______

Th ropiy ta a question fram; Sherliff Olarke.
of Prince Arthuir's Landing, tahe Globe naines
Il'Puobess af Oldenburg, Rcd Astrachaxi, Weaitliy,
Tetotsky, and seversi af the craba " as suitable
applea for high latitudes, snd recommne that
t.hey ho planite unar evergreen heits. lI ordi-
nsry years, these and saine othor Iliran-daa"
may survive, but we should ,faar that an acca-
sional dip of the thermameter, or an unusunllyca
arctio-wavemriglit dstroy thein. We are nincde
ta think that low espalIer training, prnctie& iu
England as a matter of taso mlght ho fond
prscticaily valushie lu higli latitudes. W. have
seeu apple trous talna wlthin a foot of thie
grouxid, and runang li long lines as walk borderb.
In a country sure of a deep inowtal, tlioy wouid
get natural protection, or failing that, might easily
ha covered with straw, soea kind af litter, or,
bettez~ still, with çvargreen boq1is,


